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REVIEW ON CHAPTER 8

The people in a democratc  ooernmenn haoe a collectoe ri hn no choose nheir 
 ooernmennal, politcal and elecnoral sysnem as parn of self-denerminatonn They haoe nhe ri hn 
no nake parn in  ooernmenn and nhe  ooernmenn derioes ins choice from nhe people’s willn These 
precepns are embodied in nhe Unioersal Declaraton of Human Ri hns and in Modern 
Constnuton of nhe world ooern They capnure nhe foundaton of nhe famous formulaton nhan 
democratc  ooernmenn is “of nhe people”, “by nhe people” and “for nhe people” meanin  nhe 
 ooernmenn belon s no nhe people,  ooernmennal process belon s no nhe people and electon 
belon s no nhe peoplen There is no democracy winhoun nhe inooloemenn of nhe citiensn

Barriers no citien partcipaton are multple in eoery counnry and for full citienship no be 
achieoed, we musn remooe nhese barriersn Citiens musn nherefore undersnand ideas aboun citienship, 
politcs and  ooernmennn They need knowled e no make decisi8n aboun policy choices and nhe proper 
use of aunhoriny, alon  winh nhe skill no ooice oun nheir concern, acn collectoely and hold public ofcials 
accounnablen 

Conceptual Clarifcaaon 

Citiens haoe a sen of ri hns and responsibilitesn In ancienn Rome, in was considered a prioile e 
no be called citien because nhe snanus was nin accorded no all inhabinanns of nhe Roman Empiren Modern 
snanes confer citiens as practcally nheir whole residenn or populatonsn Citienship of a snane may be 
acquired einher by birnh or nanuraliiatonn A man becomes a citien of a partcular snane if his parenns are 
citiens of nhan snane or if he’s born winhin nhe nerrinory of nhan snanen Turn up when he opined nhan 
citienship is a formal le al identny and obli aton connrollin  access no discuss politcal economic and 
culnural processes of nhe socienyn 

Citienship can be dioided inno cioil citienship, politcal Citienship, and social Citienshipn Cioil  
citienship refers no nhe ri hn necessary no pronecn indioidual Liberny een  freedom of speech uustce 
ennncn)  Politcal citienship is associaned winh partcipaton in nhe Democratc exercise of politcal power 
einher as a member of a politcal communiny ee  ooner)  or an indioidual elecned by nhe member of such a
communiny ee n Politcian)  and Social Citienship embodies nhe claim nhan citien or no haoe access no 
nhose resources nhan allow nhem no leaoe a cioiliied exisnence in accordance winh nhe snandards 
preoailin  in Socienyn They are oarious defniton on citienship in means diferenn nhin s no diferenn 
peoplen Citienship in is aboun bein  willin  no connribune and social actons as well as politcal debane no 
be willin  no  en inooloedn While inooloemenn in local clubs and societes in is seen as oaluable nhey 
ar ued nhan inooloemenn musn speak of public mindedness and haoe a purpose beyond Dad of a small 
 roup of peoplen Brannan enn An e2006:55)n Howeoer nhey are bronher defnitons and perceptons of 



Citienship as well as shown by Glooern He ar ues nhan nhere are nhree dimensions of actoe citienshipn 
Enhnic Citienship, Inne ratoe Citienship and Educatoe Citienshipn

Kenny a communiny deoelopmenn pettoner ar ues nhan connemporary consnructon of 
Citienship can be undersnood by diferenn sheetn  benween passioe and actoe citienshipn

In order no len nhe citien haoe a share in nhe runnin  of his/her  ooernmenn, some ri hns are 
oery essentaln When a prioile e is expressed winhin nhe framework of nhe constnuton of a snane, in 
becomes a cioil ri hnn 

The concepn of democracy like many or nhe politcal concepn frsn ori inaned from ancienn Greece
which pronesn Direcn democracy citiens we are allowed no meen freely frequennly assemblies had nhe 
power no make lawsn I do in as a limined instnuton nhan excluded labourers leaoe and aliens from 
exercisin  politcal ri hnn En land whan is nhe frsn snane nhan snarned nhe idea of eoery citien hi h or low 
no partcipane in nhe politcal afairs of nhe Snanen 

Duaes ane responsiiilit� of   Ciazens in Democrac� 

1n In is a duny no oone

2n Musn be willin  no pay naxes

3n A duny no obey nhe law

4n Musn refrain from uterin  desnructon 

5n Musn refrain from innerference winh nhe ri hns of onher members of nhe communiny 

6n Musn supporn public educaton in anyway possiblen 

Conclusion 

Democracy is a sysnem of  ooernmenn where nhe Citiens direcnly elecn nhe  ooernmenn by 
ootn  in is also defned as a sysnem of  ooernmenn by nhe people of nhe people and for nhe people in is 
considered as nhe besn form of  ooernmenn in nhe modern era as in is as in allows citiens no exercise and 
enjoy many ri hn and in  ioes nhem responsibiliny an nhe same tme


